INTRODUCTION
The Spent-Fuel Test in the Climax granitic stock (SFT-C) at the Nevada Test Site (NTS) is an ongoing investigation of the feasibility of safe and reliable storage and retrieval of spent-fuel assemblies in a deep geologic medium ( A principal goal of the test is to demonstrate that spent-fuel assemblies from commercial reactors can be safely and reliably packaged, transported, stored, and retrieved using existing technology. Instrumentation of the test facility will provide data to address technical questions as well. Technical issues are of two basic types: in situ response of the granitic medium to combined mechanical, thermal, and radiation effects; and evaluation of computa tional techniques for repository design.
This report describes the SFT-C site, its design rationale, and the drilling and mining activities leading to the test emplacement of spent-fuel canisters. It also documents project constraints. These include site geology, equipment configurations, available facilities, and cost and schedule consider ations. Observations and recommendations pertinent to design and construction of hard rock waste repositories or of a test and evaluation facility are also provided.
To put the subject of this report in perspective, we first examine the portion of total project cost addressed here. The excavation and drilling activities were performed by Reynolds Electrical and Engineering Company (REECo). Table 1 indicates the cost incurred by the major project participants through FY80.
Costs at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) include design and construction of the canister handling system, instrumentation, data acquisition system, geological and geotechnical investigations, supporting scoping calcula tions, and overall technical direction of the test. The REECo costs account for 49% of the total. However, drilling and excavation work orders account for only about $4.85 M or 26% of the total cost. These are the cost elements discussed in detail in this report. Other REECo costs include refurbishment of the surface plant, utilities, installation of instrumentation and power cables, construction and repair of access roads, surface and underground concrete placement, and numerous other construction and maintenance activities.
Westinghouse Electric Company (W) procured materials for and assembled the canisters, and later encapsulated both the spent-fuel and the electrical
simulators. Holmes & Narver (H & N) as well as Fenix & Scisson (F & S)
provided A-E services for facility design and for drilling and mining, respectively. Total A-E cost is 10% of REECo construction cost. * A-E = architectural and engineering. Grand total $18,395
westinghouse Electric Co.
Holmes & Narver,, Fenix & Scisson.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The SFT-C is being conducted 420 m below surface in a granitic intrusive known as the Climax stock. Since nuclear weapons effects were studied in the stock in the early 1960s, geologic i.iformation was available from cored holes and underground workings. In addition, four NX-size cores were taken to explore the stock in the vicinity of the proposed SFT-C (Fig. 2) . 
FIG. 2. Preconstruction exploratory drilling at the SFT-C.
The stock is composed of two units, granodiorite and quartz monzonite, which contain different proportions of the same minerals. Grain size in both units varies from 1 to 4 mm. The quartz monzonite contains scattered pink alkali feldspar crystals up to 50 mm long. The SFT-C is located entirely in the quartz monzonite unit. The stock contains numerous fractures and local faults. Nevertheless, relatively unfaulted areas are available for a spentfuel storage test, where jointing does not produce stability problems that would jeopardize retrievability. The most accessible such area is located northwest of the U1501 shaft.
The quartz monzonite of the Climax stock has three predominant joint orientations of N32°W, 22°NE; N69°W, vertical or high-angle; and N35 E, 80 to 90 SE. Figures 3 and 4 show joint frequencies for high-angle and low-angle 2 joints, respectively. Joint occurrence averages about three per metre.
In addition to these ubiquitous joints, there are several zones of intense jointing and two faults that intersect the constructed SFT-C (Fig. 5) . The fault at the northwest end of the facility is expressed as a 200-to-250-mm-2 thick zone of fractured rock, gouge, and clay.
A summary of material properties of the Climax stock matrix, together with typical values for granites and granodiorites, is presented in Table 2 . strength and modulus. The thermal conductivity-a key factor in waste repository design-is somewhat higher than the average for this rock type.
The in situ state of stress was determined using the stress-relief g overcore technique with a three-component USBM borehole deformation gauge. These values are reported in Table 3 Positive sign on inclination denotes degrees above horizontal.
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION CONSTRAINTS DESCRIPTION OF FACILITY
The layout of th«» facility is shown in Pigs. 6 and 7. A 3.7 x 3.7-m access drift enters the railcar storage room, which is 14.6 x 6 x 7.6 m high.
Beyond this room, the canister storage drift Numerous small-diameter holes were drilled to contain thermal, stress, and displacement instrumentation.
The north and south heater drifts measure 3.4 x 3.4 m and have been excavated on either side of and parallel to the canister storage drift. Their spacing of 9.8 and 10.2 m from the storage drift resulted from adjustment of the storage drift to center on the drilled access hole after the location was verified, following mining of the heater drifts. Electrical resistance heaters with a diameter of approximately 19 mm were placed in these heater drifts at 6-m intervals in small holes in the floor.
CONSTRAINTS
Thert were several constraints leading to the design and construction of the SFT-C as described above. Major considerations were the presence of existing facilities, integrated contractors, and DOE ownership of the site.
These factors had a beneficial effect on both expediting the schedule and minimizing the cost of constructing the facilities for the test. Existing facilities include a large, shielded structure at NTS, which was used to encapsulate the spent-fuel assemblies into canisters and to load them into a shielded transport vehicle for shipment to the SFT-C site. ' TMs eliminated the need for a costly shielded structure at the SFT-C site. The site itself had an existing mine surface plant, shaft, and drifts on two levels (including the 420-m level of interest) that were used during the early 1960s in nuclear weapons effects studies. These facilities provided ready access to granitic rock at a plausible repository depth.
Site geology and surface topography were used to select the canister access-shaft location and, hence, the orientation of the underground workings.
Tunnel orientation (Nei^) was selected to be roughly parallel and perpendicular to frequently encountered joint sets. Some adjustment was made in orientation to favorably site the canister access shaft with respect to surface topography.
Canister drift dimensions were dictated primarily by the size of the underground transport vehicle (UTV) used to emplace and retrieve the spent- All project participants were subjected to a time constraint in the form of the fuel emplacement schedule. This constraint drove the entire project, often producing modifications to subordinate goals and objectives.
The final design considerations governed the sequence and method of excavation. Location of the shaft (through which spent fuel would be lowered) with respect to the central canister drift was critical. This consideration supported the concept of sinking the canister access shaft, locating it precisely with the heater drifts, and then driving the canister drift to the known ehaft location. Furthermore, excavating the side drifts first would permit geologic mapping and installation of instrumentation to assess stability and support requirements prior to excavation of the significantly larger canister drift. Based on these considerations, the canister access shaft was sunk, followed by heater drift excavation. Instrumentation was then installed from the boater drifts. Finally, the canister drift was excavated in two phases; as a top heading and as a bench. With one exception, contractor personnel had control over selection of the excavation technique and equipment. Smooth-wall blasting was specified (on a "best effort" approach) for two short intervals of the heater drifts where instruments would be located and for the entire canister drift. The modest magnitude of the mining work on this project, in effect, produced a constraint on the equipment selected for mining. Equipment available on NTS or on a lease basis was employed to minimize capital equipment costs. Hard rock mining had not been recently performed at NTS nor was there any hard rock mining of a substantial nature programmed beyond the SFT-C for NTS to amortize expensive full-face mining equipment.
CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES REFURBISHMENT OF THE PERSONNEL SHAFT
The personnel access shaft for the SFT-C was sunk in the early 1960s to a depth of 244 m for the Hard Hat nuclear weapon effects test. It was partially stemmed with sand, but nevertheless received considerable damage.
In 1964, the shaft was sunk to the present 42C-m depth for the Pile Driver nuclear weapon effects test. The shaft was again partially stemmed with sand and was again severely damaged. Remining from the surface down to depth took over seven months. Subsequently, the shaft was used only for occa sional tours. During this period the underground workings were not ventilated except during these infrequent trips.
The shaft is nominally 1. As indicated by the mean drilling rates, the hammer drill provided a substantial increase in penetration. The six-to-eight-fold increase noted so far in this discussion is based on rotating time. If the effective drilling rate is calculated using the rig time as defined in Table 4 , the improvement in drilling rate is reduced somewhat to about three-fold better. This is a reflection of the greater downtime associated with the hammer drill operating in the hard, abrasive Climax quartz monzonite. Use of such a drill in softer, less abrasive materials should produce even better results.
At thf; time total depth was reached, mining was starting on the railcar room and the heater drifts. Since the horizontal drift of the access hole was perpendicular to the Spent-Fuel Test array, an extremely accurate directional survey was required. Three gyrodirectional logs were made, logging on both the Excavation was accomplished using drill-and-blast techniques to fragment the rock and a load-haul-dump unit to move the rock to the hoist station. Four types of drills were employed. Two Atlas-Copco 205 "Miniboomers" were used to drill blast holes in the tail drift, the spur leading to the canister drift, and the two heater drifts ( Excavation of the short section of drift leading to the bifurcation of the two heater drifts began when sinking of the canister access shaft was nearly completed. The heater drifts were then excavated.
Almost immediately problems were encountered in the mining operation.
Difficulties in excavating were observed to be due to several causes.
1. Jointing produced a blocky structure along which breakage occurred, producing a significant fraction of oversize material. This required secondary breakage, usually by mechanical means.
2. The most recent experience of many of the miners had been in tunneling in tuff, a much softer rock. As a result of this experience, they selected too few holes for the blasting pattern and applied too much thrust to the drill steel. The former problem led to failure to break the rock to the full depth of drilling and to production of oversize material. The latter produced excessive bit wear and broken drill steel.
3. Drill selection was not optimum. The units used to drive the heater drifts could not easily be positioned accurately, which led the perimeter holes to be nonparallel and angled outward too much. In the canister drift, an outmoded unit incapable of full-face driving was employed. Here, too, hole alignment was a problem. The two-heading approach using vertical drilling in the bench led to overbreak in the invert as well. The latter effect was due in large part to the presence of joints dipping 20 to 25 below horizontal, along which fracture occurred preferentially (Fig. 8) .
FIG. 8. Section of heater drift showing influence of low-angle joints on excavation.
4. Stemming material was not used. Since stemming was not used, adequate confinement of charges was not obtained. The effect of this omission became even more pronounced where smooth-wall blasting was attempted.
5. Delay patterns were not appropriately emplaced. Again, the critical nature of proper delays was accentuated in the smooth-wall sections where the requirement of simultaneous detonation of the perimeter holes is essential.
Problem areas 2 and 5 were addressed directly. The resulting closer spacing and improved delay pattern also reduced the effects of geology expressed as problem 1. Since the project was of short duration, no attempts were made to alter or replace equipment. Stemming material was never incorpo rated in the excavation program because contractor personnel did not feel it was important.
Despite continuing inaccurate hole placement and lack of stemming in holes, smooth-wall excavation was attempted. A fairly standard round was selected and in use by the time about half of the heater drift excavation was completed (Fig. 9 ).
The canister drift was excavated in two headings due to unavailability of full-face tunneling equipment. A standard round was developed and used throughout excavation of the top heading of the canister drift (Fig. 10 ).
Results were adequate with an even contour being produced in the crown and part way down the ribs (Fig. 11) . Although the specified criterion of keeping overbreak to less than 76 mm was not achieved, perimeter holes were detonated within less than 1 m of borehole extensometers without producing discernable 13 damage to these units.
Construction of the canister drift was completed by excavating the bench using vertical drill holes. This approach provided poor results for two reasons. First, holes were short, about 2 to 2.5 m, so rock often remained unbroken at the toe of the bench. Typical mining practice calls for tall benches to avoid this problem. Second, the presence of low-angle joints coupled with the short bench height produced a sawtooth profile in the invert.
This led to greater quantities of concrete being used in the floor. Fullface tunneling would have avoided these problem areas and probably would have led to more rapid excavation.
Several minor excavations followed completion of the heater drifts and canister drift. The railcar room and receiving room were excavated to the required dimensions with slabbing rounds. The instrumentation alcove was excavated and a tail drift was extended (Fig. 6) . Extension of the tail drifl was accomplished to preserve the option of executing rock mechanics tests at the site. The tail drift was extended to where future excavation would not damage equipment in the instrumentation alcove.
Excavation rates varied considerably depending on drift cross section, equipment, materials, and excavation method employed. Table 5 The excavation rates presented in Table 5 compare quite well with mining industry data for low productivity methods. Most stoping techniques range 3 3 from a low of 1.1 m /h for shrinkage stoping to over 7.2 m /h for room and 14 pillar stoping.
Low productivity methods typically average less than 2 m /h. Comparison with tunneling operations is less favorable. Recent
European tunneling experience reports excavation rates in granite at 3.6 and 3 4.5 m /h for a tunnel boring machine and for drill and blast methods, . . ,15 respectively.
Several types of explosives were used in the excavation. Hercules "Unigel 65%" or DuPont "Tovex" were employed in the main round, while Hercules "Hercosplit" or DuPont "Trimtex" were employed in the perimeter holes. Because four types of explosives were available, explosive types were mixed within some of the rounds. Surveillance by F & S inspectors and REECo supervisors alleviated this problem. All blast rounds were detonated with a nonelectric system utilizing long-period delays downhole. Use of long-period delays is believed to have contributed to the poor results in smooth-wall blasting. Explosive consumption also varied considerably with changes in drift dimensions. Table 6 indicates that powder consumption was about one-third less for the canister drift top heading than for the heater drifts. The beneficial effect of two free faces, rather than one, is seen when comparing the explosives consumption for the bench (1.8 kg/m ) with that for the 3 heading The railcar room is located at the trifurcation of the canister and heater drifts, thus producing a room up to 15 m wide x 13 m long x 7.5 m high. Bolts 4.9 m long x 28 mm diameter were full-column anchored in place with an inor ganic cement grout. Plates and nuts were installed and tensioned to secure the wire mesh to the rock. The 4.9-m-long units were installed in the crown, while 2.4-m-long point-anchored bolts were emplaced in the brow (Fig. 12) .
Some bolts were required ho support external loads as well as rock-induced loads. Typical application of these bolts was to support lifting fixtures used during equipment fabrication and operation. All such bolts were pull tested to 3600 kg with a hollow core hydraulic jack. Vhe tested units were color-coded blue to identify them for later use.
FITTING OF CANISTER DRIFT WITH PITS, RAILS, AMD CONCRETE
After mining activities were completed, the invert of the canister drift was thoroughly cleaned prior to placing the storage hole pits and reinforcing bars (Fig. 13) . Considerable care was taken in locating these pit cans since no lateral adjustments could be made by the railcar. In addition, the cask on the UTV was only 25 mm smaller in diameter than the pit because of shielding considerations. Continuous survey control was maintained during the first concrete pouring to detect and correct lateral movement caused by flotation of the pit cans. The 41-kg (90-lb) ASCE track rails were set on anchor bolts cast into the first pour. These were located to within 0.8 mm of the desired distance from pit centerline to ensure proper pit-to-cask fit. The final 150-mm pour encased the rail and was carefully screened and troweled to provide good drainage on the 1/2% grade (Fig. 14) .
16 equal spaces at 10 ft. -0 in. = 160 ft. -0 in. 
PREPARATION OF CANISTER STORAGE, HEATER, AND INSTRUMENTATION HOLES
Four different methods were investigated for drilling the canister emplacement holes, which were 610 mm in diameter and 5.2 m deep.
Blind hole rotary drilling
uses a system of roller cone bits. The drill setup is similar to raise drilling, but there is no pilot hole and thrust is applied downward. A drill manufacturer suggested several types that were either too expensive or for which there was no experience in a granite formation. Previous experience of low penetration using roller cone drilling for the access hole also argued against using this technique.
2.
Line drilling requires drilling 20 to 30 overlapping, small-diameter holes in a circular pattern around the periphery of the planned hole. The precision drilling equipment and personnel required for this task were not available.
3.
Core drilling with a 560-mm-diam core bit was actually tested in the 12 heater test alcove left from an earlier experiment.
Slow progress was made due to rig breakdowns, excessive bit wear, and the difficulty of removing large core, which forced suspension of this method after drilling 2.1 m in the test section. While mobilization, demobilization, and rental costs were high, the rapid drill rate and quick setup time proved very economical. Hole-to-hole cycle time was such that two holes per day were completed with a maximum penetration rate of 2.3 m/h. Average drilling rate was about 1.4 m/h, including setup time.
The action of the downhole hammer drill is quite similar to smalldiameter rock drills except that percussion is induced within the drill-bit body. The bit cutting face is studded with carbide buttons. The cuttings produced are dry and circulate up to a rubber packer above the hole collar and out a tangential discharge pipe. The cuttings were carried by armored hose to a bulkheaded section of one of the side heater drifts. An exhaust fan line connected to the section carried away all suspended dust. A small amount of dust leakage around the packer made it mandatory to wear special masks when working at or downwind of the machine.
Drilling speed is dependent on flow and pressure of the air usea to flush 3 the cuttings. Adequate air supply was maintained by using five 1530-m /h diesel compressors at the surface, which were connected to the cased canister-access hole. The hole served as a large receiver and conductor pipe.
A record core 75 mm in diameter was drilled the full length of each proposed emplacement hole prior to the hammer drilling operation. These cores, taken just inside the perimeter of each emplacement hole, will be compared with post-test cores taken just outside the perimeter of each emplacement hole. The two sets of cores will facilitate evaluation of changes in rock characteristics due to the intense thermal and radiation fields imposed on the emplacement hole walls. A core sample, to be used to evaluate drilling-induced rock damage, was taken along the sidewall of the practice hole with a 152-mm-diam bit. This evaluation will help in differentiating between sidewall storage hole damage caused by drilling and that caused by thermal and radiological exposure. The response of rock surrounding the canister drift could be monitored using an array of instrumen tation (placed from the heater drifts before the canister drift was mined [ Fig. 1~\ ). Multiple-point borehole and tape extensometers were used to measure relative displacements. Vibrating wire stress meters were employed to record stress changes. All instrumentation was located in accordance with the computer calculations of relative displacements and stress changes. Individual anchors of the multiple-point extensometers were located to include zones of highly fractured as well as relatively unfractured rock. The relatively low priority of instrumentation imposed rigid schedule constraints on assembly and installation. The instrumentation plan was executed so that there would be no negative impact on excavation. Measurements of small, relative displacements 2 and stress changes due to mining indicated a stable excavation.
After completion of major excavation and construction activities, the full suite of instrumentation to be employed during the Spent-Fuel Test was installed (Figs. 15 and 16 ). 
DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM
Two separate stations house the Spent-Fuel Test data acquisition system (DAS). The underground electronics alcove is an area 4.6 x 9.1 x 3.0-m-high, enclosed by gypsum board, located in a cross drift between the tail drift and the railcar room (Fig. 6 ). This alcove contains the Hewlett-Packard (H-P) equipment, which digitizes information from the 900 instrumentation channels for transmission up to the surface via cables in the elevator shaft (Fig. 17) .
The alcove itself is air-conditioned, monitored for the presence of smoke and flame, and protected by a Halon fire-suppression system. A backup ventilation fan will operate in the event of A/C system failure to prevent the H-P modules from reaching a damaging temperature. A battery-operated, uninterruptable power system (UPS) is located at the alcove to assure continuous monitoring of critical instrumentation.
At the surface, a 6.1 x 15.2-m double-wide trailer houses a pair of H-P 21 MXE computers, supporting equipment, offices, and an electronics repair shop (Fig. 18) . The trailer was manufactured to strict DOE standards of construction, using only noncombustible materials. This facility is also Table 7 . During spent-fuel handling in the access hole and canister drift, the dampers regulating flow through the side heater drifts are closed so that all air passes through the damper at the beginning of the canister storage drift opposite the access hole (Fig. 21) . This condition sets up a relatively high pressure drop across the loose-fitting accordian bulkhead doors adjacent to the damper. At the surface, the flow is valved to pass through the HEPA filters (Figs. 19 and 20) .
In this configuration, any radioactive particulate matter released by an accidental breaching of the canister would be drawn up the access hole and filtered out before exhausting to the atmosphere. During fuel storage, the dampers at the three drift bulkheads are set to pass 2125 m /h in each heater drift and 4250 m /h in the main drift. This will maintain a safe and reasonably comfortable air flow through all drifts.
During this period when particulate release is extremely improbable, the HEPA filters are bypassed. Remote alarms in the drifts and at the surface contin uously monitor for radioactive krypton and tritium to warn of a leaking canister.
Air flow, temperature, and humidity meters are periodically read by the data acquisition system to monitor heat transfer and loss from the spent-fuel and electrical heater drifts.
SPENT-FUEL HANDLING SYSTEM
The spent-fuel handling system has three main components. The details of system design and construction are discussed elsewhere. The top gate is opened allowing the canister hoist to raise the canister off the bottom gate. After the bottom gate is opened, the hoist is able to lower the canister down the hole.
2. The canister hoist is a variable-speed, dc-motor-driven machine that has built-in redundancy in each load path to assure utmost safety during the most critical phase of the handling operation. The hoist cable is similar in design to downhole logging cable with 18 pairs of electrical conductors for operation and monitoring of the canister grapple and brake system. This system assures positive fail-safe attachment of the canister to the hoist. A braking system, integral to the grapple, will stop the descent of the canister in the event of a cable or hoist failure. The fact that a 24-month schedule was achieved in spite of a significantly increased project scope indicates the dedication of all participants to close coordination and management. Weekly updates of the MCS were provided to supervisors and other key project personnel. This management tool provided for a level of detail, based on specific work places, not practical with the CPM.
In order to meet the aggressive schedule of spent-fuel emplacement in early 1980, the CPM indicated that design and construction activities be "fast-tracked" (run in parallel). As soon as sufficient criteria were developed by the LLNL staff for a particular feature of the project, design 0 would be initiated (frequently before detailed information had been formally transmitted). Procurement of materials was started as soon as designs were firm so construction delays would not occur. The contractor supervisors were kept abreast of concept development to be able to anticipate construction requirements before they were formalized.
This integrated method of working with DOE management, A-Es, and contractors at all levels of work facilitated project completion by the scheduled date.
While field construction was the exclusive responsibility of REECo, inade quate progress in mining and early indications of cost overruns precipitated a task-force approach to problem solving. The DOE convened the first task force meeting, with LLNL providing expertise in mining from a consultant having international stature in this field. Some improvement in progress was realized through this exercise. Mining efficiency was further improved by close inter action of LLNL geologists and mining engineers with contractor personnel. The most significant contributions of the task force were in bringing actual costs into better conformance with estimated costs and in identifying causes of cost overruns. The major differences between A-E estimates and actual costs occurred because of lower actual production rates with associated higher labor costs and higher actual material costs. Average production cost was reduced 39% during the first month and a half of 1979. A principal cause of this reduction was the commencement of two-face production in the heater drifts.
Increasing the total work force from 50 to 74 men per day (three-shift operation) doubled the total production. This represented an increase in effective production rate of 35%. Other cost increases were a result of changes in scope of work.
OBSERVATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Several important lessons were learned in the course of constructing the SFT-C facility. These are expressed here as observations and recommendations, which should be considered when undertaking design, construction, and project management of hard rock waste repositories.
The critical path method (CPU) is a valuable tool in project
scheduling. Several factors must be kept in mind when developing and applying such a schedule. First, input must be realistic. As noted in this report, the desire to complete a project early must be tempered with the realities of delivery times and production rates. ability. In the former example, we learned that proper equipment increased effective drilling rates by more than a factor of 3. In the latter example, we anticipate that the use of modern hydraulic drills and full-face tunneling technique could increase both production and quality of excavation.
5.
Personnel training is essential, even with experienced personnel.
Experience is never complete, so personnel must become familiar with new project requirements anu criteria, such as different equipment and geology, and new team member responsibilities and capabilities. Observations at the SFT-C indicate that changing rock type from tuff to granite had a profound effect on how personnel operated their equipment (often applying too much thrust on the drill steel) and on the design of blast rounds (the familiar tuff rounds produced bootlegs, oversize material, and poor advance rates). We feel that a short training period could have eliminated these and other problems. It would also have reduced the frustration of both miners and supervisors over the results they were obtaining. Improvements in smooth-wall blasting would also have resulted from training.
6. Changes in scope of many tasks occurred as a result of concurrent design and construction activities, although the overall project goals remained the same. Such changes, including changes in drift layout, increased numbers of instruments with associated boreholes, and additional access to the facility, were always accomplished by the team of integrated contractors. As could be expected, additional costs were incurred as a result of such changes. Project funding should be established at a level capable of supporting these changes in scope. We suggest contingency funds at the project level and at KV level. Response to major redirection of the NWTS program cannot be covered by a contingency at these levels, nor should it be. 7 . Techniques for estimating project cat produced markedly different estimates from REECo (the construction and support contractor) and F & S (the A-E for drilling and mining). REECo estimates of various cost categories ranged from 110 to 300% of the F s S estimates. The REECo mining cost estimate was 157% of the F s S estimate. Most of these differences are due to F & S*s use of a production rate 43% higher than that of REECo. A change in drift layout that occurred between the time that estimates were made and funding was secured, and between funding and the onset of construction, contributed to an increase in actual costs of about 29% over REECo estimates, or about 103% higher than F & S estimates. Although it is unclear what portion of the cost inciaase was due to change in scope, most of the 29% is probably related to operation of two faces rather than one (based on task force findings). We, thus, conclude that the construction contractor can provide better estimates than the A-E when contractor-specific historical data is available. Although such data is often held "company confidential", this
should not be true within the team of integrated contractors. Construction and A-E contractors should share the available data to support accurate, timely cost estimating.
8. Anticipated economy of scale should be a concern of agencies interested in developing the proposed DOE Test and Evaluation Facility (TEF) and full-scale hard rock repositories. Since total cost for spent-fuel emplacement was $18.4 million, and 18 emplacement holes were drilled (11 spent fuel, 6 electrical simulators, and 1 practice hole), cost of emplacement was about $1 million/canister.
Several factors were present in the SFT-C that make the $1 million/canis ter cost estimate inaccurate for a 1vrge-scale repository or, possibly, for a TEF. The intent of this discussion is not to make an accurate estimate, but to bring to light areas that could significantly affect the estimate. First, only an emplacement shaft was sunk, since a man-and-materials shaft was in 2 existence. Sinking a 25-m cross-section shaft may cost about $10,000/m or $10 million for a 1-km-deep shaft in granite. This cost would be spread over the number of canisters emplaced in the facility. For a 250-canister TEF, the cost would be $40 K per canister. Second, although only 18 emplacement holes were drilled at the SFT-C, sufficient excavation and drilling were per formed for about twice as many canisters. This factor alone would cut the apparent cost in half. Third, the waste package cost was small compared to that of an actual repository, due to the simple canister and liner configu ration. Some estimates place waste package cost at about $100 K/canic-ter. 
